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crush you to the dust with sorrow. Drop the curtains, Jan-, 1Il "No doctor, you neyer shall, if 1 can belp it,"I said Orrin, and
wouid bc in darkness and solitude." tlic child thon begiiining te talk of another matter, the conversation

Seeing she si ii lt ,sitatcd, hie at last permittcd ber to seat lier- clianged ýreat1y te the relief of the kind hearted physician.- In a
self on an ottomnan in anothcr part of the room out of his sight, few weeks Orrin Lacey recovered entircp', and was able to restiue
under an injonction to keep an uinbroken silence, lits business, and aimeit the fit-st thing hoe did, was to infonn bie

Jane liad feared to leave hini lest he înighit in his despondliui friends titat hoe siîould hiercafter drink notlîing that would iifoid-
state lay violent bauds upon hiieîf, and ste rîj in ba viugf thl% cite and expose bini to such sufféring as hie had endtired. Some
privilege to be near him duritig this fcarful hotte. tto Wt is purposc, surfe approved, and othcrs cxprcssed a hope

A stray suinheain ti-2 is light aslant, lier tèrin as, vi- sank ai- tltat hie would not disgrae himself hy signing tlic picdge ; but
Most powcvrless upo i Ato ttntait, anti tht-t contrastig su p)oWer- Orrini's mmnd was decided and in a short tinc "lie became a short
fully with the darkness that eîtvelopied evcry other part cf tihi sick meinher of the City 'Teîperanoe Society.
roam, sceîiîed a cheerful token of flic restit. Subdiied and utoumn- About thirre in .onthF after this, as Jane wes pessing down
fui groans froni time to tinte, assured hr-r that lier lushand still Bleekeýr-stree(t one day, shle met I)r. Harris, and during the con-
lived, and enon a hecart reîîding sob would catise lier to risc hîtr- ve(r,-atlin that cnsuied, site inforimcd tite doctor of the change iii
17cay ta go to fi-~ asiistane but :t tument's relleetion wouid, tu- liîuband, without gohig into the particulers we bave narrated.
teacrliber bctter,'anid pressing liet ueands upon lier becart site ivould; Il Iear Mrs. I ccv, do v-ou really flatter yotirself that lic will
resuime lier humble piosit ion. edhere Itot l prescrit dctc;çmination long," said the doctor, with a

The dat-k sceuei tif tlie past year lay open before lier, again site Isi-,nif'teant slhakeo f the licad.
listened to the itîsteaîlv stecp, the, %vild hinghîter, and inaudîlti pro- Il Yes, 1 have no 0ditbt tînt lie -î'iIl adherc to it tbrougb life,
testations of nyimig aiflief ion for lierseîf and child, and in iiZonly iloctor; lie ha-, sigrneti the pltdze, and 1 fuel that lie is tsafe," said
of seul site asked f lat tItis blitter Pktp raiglît pa-,sÀaway. 'lhle Jane witli atnimationt; but site k;aw by tho oýxlirtostiori of the doctor'.
clock chlimcd tlic quarters as tiîey 1 iassed 0ti, attîl at length Jatte eve tîtat lie did not fuel the same conifidenîce, and as they pet-ted,
knew but a few niomients more of supnewouîld decide the wýhen tue doctor whispered bier to look ilîier than man'is best t-
question. Ort-in's groatis and so

t
îs, had gradaally subsided int o solutions, and seek for grace fe, endure disappoinfment, fearful

wltispcred exclamtirons, aiRi as flic ltîst qu:ýirtcr cliitned impn lier forubudinigs for the first timie since hier husband's rcaeovry, dampcd
car, ere the ouiid liait died away, Orriti spoke iii a caliii lil w er spirits ; but looking at hlm site sttid,
scssing mnaniner-, to tlic auxiotîs partner of lus bosoin, saving, " l)etor, rîîy confidence in Orrn bacev's snstaining the char-

"Jane, 1 have conqnered ; put baek tlte curtaitot dearest, 1 acte-r of a total abstinience m-san from owilthe day of bi& deatb,
may now sec flic ligltt of day ani your dear face- tlîishtîigl4 ." is as strone as my itopes of heavetu, and 1 trust you wiIi yet fluîd

Jane didii ts bu bade ier, anîd the gloricus sumi-liglît poure d itt tîtat yonr fait lifulness in pointing ouf hie danger, bas ben richly
nicl offulgence on lier dzazzled sight. .Jo.vouisli did sîw iiov spiîng rc-onipe)(nsed."
fi> the bedsido of lier huslîaîd, and would have -strained iîni te lier Il od grant it, Mrs. Laoey, net only for bis sake, but for y0ut-
bosoin, bot lie nîotioned to, lier to rostrit-l lier feeinigs,:, and wîtb and yniîir uhld's well being ;" and tlîey parted, cach immcrsed in
energy begged lier to briîîg ltim flic Bible. Asionishi d antd conjecture as to wheat cffect, tîteir conversation wouid produice eon

armdJane (thtyod ; there w-as a deep solenmîity upon lis brow eaeh otlîer's niind. I hope 1 have net discouraged that affect-
aîîd ùu hie lustrous dark eye, tatawod lier very soul. Witttb tionate ivife," said the docto- musingly, as hie pursued bis wriy,

tcilug hands site bore the Bible to the bcd, and Placitig hob- - but rcally weînen will believe ftse tlîcy love acaitc flie tend,1-
forc litiii, silently waifcd the recuilt. Orriti placd one thand Iings of experience," IlI tbink D)r. Har-ls will feci sormethin glike

on te Bble an th otor n Jîics tremiblitig baud that layj my confidence," said _Mrs. Lacey, and a bright 8mile played over
near the sacrmd pages, and calling God to wifnese hie sbîucerity, lier expressive features.

sok-lety vowod te asiflic blseed9 bcotoxibisg durins lis ho Months roll-ý on after thîs witliout an interview between Lacey
beverage, thon raising tebesdbo ohsqirùglpieiand Dr. Har-ts, but et iongtlî disoase again in-,adcd the horne of
sîink back upon bis piilow exbausted by flic emotioas ef' his seul. the Lcy's, and a servant was dispafcbed for the pîtysician. He
Jane t-eplaoed the Bible wifh the teurs of joy gu"hiln from lier not bciîîg in at the moment, the servant Icft flic requcst. On the
cyce, and thelie bathing lier but-band's palhid face with ice wnter daetor's returu, lsoing informed cf if, he cpeedily was on hie way
soon restot-ed lîim te, cciousnes. thither, not doubting bit Orrin's rcncwcd exeescs lied again pros-

I am Cece, Jane-I am froc !" were the fit-st words Orrin treîed lîim. At tlic doer hoe mot tao bacc conipaniens of Lacey
uttercd, and from hcnceferth I utl remtuin se ; and the ioving dcparting witb teare in their cye, and aeeosting tbemn he found
wife now gave way to filc tetidierness cf bier nature, and bier kisscs insecad of if being Laoey wbo w-as ilI, if was the child of so mUCI4.
eeemed te Otriii as seels to bis catît. promise-the little intelligent $4aîford. Entering flhe siek t-cer

The voice cf their littie boy was now heard carnestiy pieeding tîtere set flie afficîtcd parents, one oit ciflier Bide the crib rninisfering
with flie servant ta be pennitfcd.ta soc bis parents. Janc t-o55t, to the littie sulfurer with assiduous kindness. The moment the
and opened flic doo- hce bcninded in, witiî his goldeni curie di-erde- byse feil on flic dootor lue cried eut,
ed, tears in bis cye, atnd smites 01 it li10. spt-uigîtg up on the, IlDon't -vot et-y again, doccfr-doa'f, yoo et-y agein; don'f doc.
bed hie nesfled hie btight face down on his fatilet-'s besoin, and for," aîîd lie claspcd hie liaîrds in supplication.
began iii his atfless nianne- te relate how Dr. Hiarris lind kissed "No, 1 wiil not," said tlie docton, gazing with anuazemnent at
lîim thue day before, an-d wlîen lue looked up ia liii face lie saw flic altered. ooîntenence ef Laoey, thon procecding te malte the
teturs on tlie doctot-'s cheeks. neccsscrjy imquiries, hoe soon preecribcd for the suffet-mg ctiild, and

"H4d Dr. Harrise bee-i naugbty, father? VI as rejo'ced te soc liii prescription availing aimait inmendiately.
"Ne, my bey-oit no!" said Orrn.
1Wcil, wbet did lie ct-y fer, thon-e blis fathier sick ?' "Dr. Hatrris," (said Orrin, after a pause in the conversation, au
"Be sf111, Sanford, yen must nef taik se mîîuch," said Jane; t-e flic doctor sciuîied in a bur-ty ta ]cave,) Iltell me honestty what

member, poor papa muet nef ho annîoyed by yeur pirattle, or- 1 ,eon thouglit would bc the resuît cf flic scrious conversation yen
shahl have te eend yen ont vitli Dcb)by ;" andti li boy foaring ex tîctld withî nie while I lay iii ?"1
pulsion, drew the bedelothes over lmi anîd t-emtined quiet. Ilich rcuit, i1xeth Mr. Lacy, wiis, tîtat an your recovery

The momning pasfied on, and about f w(ovc o'clck Dr. Har-sh yoo wttuld inform rie tîtat îvhcn there wae sickncess again in your
called, and was agreeably surprised te flnd Orrin's puise mue, famnily yen would hiko anether physicien ; buf i rejoice iicw te seS
regular and hii foyer abatîng. Sanfurîl lied by fhis tinte ben m-: by ycur altered appearatice, that yon have acted opon thle advie
duccd te beave hie father's aide, and w-as piay]îîg,, about the t-oin, 1 tIen gave, and sf111 foot kindly toward nie," and the doctor ex-
but as scon as the doctot- calied hlm hle lcft hie pîcythtinge, and tcnded hie band which Ort-m and Jane both graspcd, Orn ex.

1 ooking archity in the doctot-'s face said,cimng
1I tid my father yoen -ed yesecrday, dactor." I tbank God for yonr faiîbffncss; îîîay you ever be as nie-
Well, 1 bad reiséen te ct-y, my boy," said flie doctor, looking cessful an advisor ; lot ntîy refet-mafion encourage yeu tu hope for

steediiy et Orrin, "lbrut 1 hope 1 shall nover ct-y agauin for flie secie a gcod resiît."
oauwo" 1 owe Mns. LaceI an- apology for flic unbelieving mnaneer in


